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MAUDE DELMONT

MOANS OVER FATE

In Jail, Sick, She Wonders
Why Virginia's Rela-
tives Don't Help Her

Uy I'HKIIA
I N. H. fluff rirnpeniWat.

BAN rUANCIHCO, Ilea .

illractly overhfn.il thn court-
room vhri vMKtr throne await
tho Jtiry'a ilaolaloii In the r

charge, numhln.i
Maud Iialmont, wlm algrtail the
wnfrnnt for th acti'i'a original t,

II o on n col In tht i.rlnoii.
8lir lm li"n on n hungur atrlhe

about fourtiii huiira.
Mm. Ddiuunt In bnnkil on

tilsnmy chaiei'. irfrifd by It. V.

Cornell, JuUIre of jicacf of Mntlitm
county.

Hllup tho ratelul iarty at th Ht
I rnmlK hiitct mi Inlmr day Mra.
Drlmont liaa brni an tn-pi- l In nila-fr- y

ntul "bail lii' k," aa ahi ca.Ha It.
lli.it nhu haa In! nil lnttr"at In th
oiltroinn of tho vrdlit, ahe wiya.

' I Iiiivo itniK' my 'Inly. That In

nil. 1 n m atlll annoy for that poor
i MM that timl tha llfi- - rrualml out
of lior tiy tho bin lilubberltiK fnt
nnn. I do not (am about the out-

come .f tlif jury'a ii lalon."
Mra. Daliiiotit, wliun tuljeti Into

uatoily, plrdilail llliiaa Him lino
nmv. In a pink anil whlli. otiitirnltl-eire- rt

kimono, tiMlii( on I hi' irlou
rot. monnlii ami crying Unit alio
la ilcaerti'il by nil.

Vhrt' U Virginia. Itnpiio'n
fanill, why don't thry conn- - to help
inr an iiui-ne-

AloiiKnldn tlm priaonnr lny lir--r

tret uloth'ra enally ri'COCTilMililn
ua tho oni'a In whloli iitlanilril tho
party, toatlflpd to mi tho riiroui'r'a
jury unci wan tiikon to irlciti on
I'rlitay. Tlio (Irtnm I of funurnl
uini'it color.

"l)h, why don't thi'y let luo tollmy uw Malory on tin aintiil? Why
illdii't the itlatrht uttornny lot mo
tmllfy?" Mra. Deltmmt multcra In
iiyairria.

Slip will ho lllknn In Mn.1
rluirpn of otflucra within tho next
i iv uitytl.

NEW PLAN FOR AUTOS'

Icmcr ."Mnn I'litcnta n I'laii for,- iiouis" rnr CnrliiB for
AiKoniobMiM.

UKNVKII. tin. Tl... ...., w. fill-- IHUilllhotel h n possibility of tlio near
future, according to Loonldno U Moo
of thla city, inventor nnd patetiten
of the latest automobile "ncceasory."

ncmamt for nioro mleiiuato auto-
mobile liouslnc facllltloM In nlmostevery city n tho country will bo metby this novel motor hotel plan,

Moo, nddlnu that tho con- -
atSlltlv ftinrenMlMfr . tl.K
rnobllo aa n niHina of transportation

iiimii uusuieaa una pieasuro andtho dmi-e- rs of street parkins; createa rent nnml fni- - ,,f,, 1...1.1. - ..

cltlcj for transient and pormnnont
-

"The 'innlor hotel' la nn entirely
tlftu Irten li, Iml l.ll - 1 ,i.. .... .,, ..m,,,,,! t,ll win--i iiuuiina related to Mm automohlln In-- 1

dustry," Moe said. "Its purpoao l
to houso and protect nutomutlvu
vrmvivn no ii on ( iarK tn'Hle andut n moderate coat to tho car owner.
Tho 'lilntnr hnfi.t' U n Hiw.imi. ri.proof bulldlnif, no construclod thutnny car owner may drive his cur,

un un iiwri power, wiinout n mo
ment'n dolay, Into the liullillntf and
uy a piiruy circular (iriveway. from

i" m'ui, nun ii npiit'ii or room.
"Tho autoiuobllo will thua bn

- ....... iiiiivi iiMiuitiuiin,
thlovi-- a and accident and will bo off
tho consented city streets.

"Kntrnnco nnd exit to tho 'motor
hotel' will be by means of a double
spiral untile, or driveway, with an
rusy Kriinc, mill curs KOIIIK out and
coming in will not como in contact
with imnh other."

The "motor hotel" Idea has boon
patented nnd u company composed
largely of Denver men has been
formed to establish thn plan In va-
rious iltlcH. The company does not
lllllll If! lltlll.l lilt, alrlli.ll ...... !... ...Ill...... , ........ ..v p.. ..v ,M l krui Dllllcrunt tirrmll fiir Iti.. iih., ni it...
patent in capltallsU upon a royalty
OUVIS.

DROWNED INFANT IN TUB;

Mother Then Tried to llniwn Her--
sen nut Wim uiiMiii-tn- l

CINClNNATtf. Dee. 3 tr..HHlne
her daughter to her
urenst, ,Mrs, muiert Trlibaiik, 30,
wife of a contnu tlni: nalnter of
Wtntoii IMace. wit in u iHithtub,
turned on the water and drowned
the baby.

The mother also tried to drown
herself but was unsuccessful.

When a ni'lKhbor discovered the
mother Hho refused to leave thn tub
and would not rellniiulsh thu bod
oi uie iniaiu, oryiug "Whore Ih my
baby?"

Hesldo thn bathtub a flatlrnn and
butclpjr linlfo were found. The
woman was later tnkon to a lion- -
pltnl. Thn husband uald his wife
had mado frequent tlireata to "make
uwny with nil tnre of us."

Uninjured by Car
blrlal to The Wurla.

VIN1TA. Deo. Myrtle
Tcrhuah, manager of tho New York
l.lfo insurunro company hero
ThurHdny imirnliiir whllo on her re
turn from Chelsea, could not keep
her car In tho road n mile and a half
from Whltu Oak, where It akldiled,
went In n ditch and turned over, but
did not Injuro Mrs, Tcrhuah. She
walked to White Oak In tho mud
and was brought to tho city In

car. ,

rich vitamins. 8

are more useful
than others.

Scott's Emulsion
is replete with those
dements that determine

I growth and strength.

ami ruuufli 01, aj .

1 vn. Eumnrf:TinN

Broken Arrow Briefs
Th- - onrollmrnt of tho new

rial f 1 No. 2, ipmr llrdkon
.1 rt..u. !.. ,.iml,a. 11 will.
PMla Iff further Inrri-na- nftar thi"
first of the year. An nthletlo awo-natio- n

liaa lioan iirRnnlzril ninmiit
the hlrh ar'honl atudonta, with llnrd
l.ytlp. prcaldent; Itllhy Hwlft, vie

I prea'dent, Minnie l.ytff, aocrftiiry- -

tieaauriir. Violet llntwn, reporter.
Itav Hwlft mid Mil Cnllulinn. yell

lleadrra; Mill Hnndera nnd I'nul
aorneanta-iit-nrm- a. The tmw

achool InilldlllK la eipilpped with a
'apnrloua Kymnnalum, 10x70 feet,
with a relMiiK where an

arhedul' of iHiakollmll Knmia
will he played durlnit the winter,

Tor the flrat of a jerloa of benefit
prcnermna for (he purpnee of ralalnK
their rlinrlly fund the (lond I'ellnw
relief worliera annoiinre n perform-anr- e

of "Civilian (lolhea" nt the
f'ryatal thentcr on Tueeday evenlnu
Decomlier t I. Thla will h followed
by mi old fnnhlnned ile with
a rake for the pretlent Klrl. n rum-iimi-

wile rind a home talent Indoor
rarnlvnl, the ilntea of ouch nffalr to
be announced later.

Inclement wenther failed to dam-
pen the enthunliiam of local poultry
funclt-r- a on the nponlnir day of tin'
elxlh ntitiunl how of thn Tnlea
county brnnrh of the CV.Iiihoma
Rtatt 1'oultry federntlnn Thurailny
and the doom were opened to olio of
tho beat aliowa In the hlatory of the
orRiiiilrntlon, both from number and
iiunllty of exhibit, rnnny vlallnra
declarlnrr thn entrlea aurpnaacd the
atiowlliK made In the poultry depart-
ment of the recent Tnla.t county free
fnlr. Willi the allow open until
Monday mid a free ndmlaalon. aev- -

leral thnuxand people, will view nnd I

enjoy thn dlaplaya.
At the rcRUIar meellnif of the llro

ken Arrow fire department Monday
evenltiB the matter of rrnnmltiif '.he
atreeta of Iho city wna Iridoraed and
n remiliillon prepared which will be
preaented to tho chamber of com-inere- o

on the proportion, whleli Fire
Chief fl. M. Walker anya will greatly
facilitate the work of Inatnlllnif a
evatem of fire alxnnla and Incrcaao
tho efficiency of the flu flepartmet.t.

Tho next rrxulnr memborahlp
intetlnK of the llroken Arrow chain- -
ber of commerce will bo held Tuea-- I
day nluht In tho mtinli lnit audito-
rium with a number of nueatlona of
city wide Importance comlnir before

,tlie meetltiK. Plana will nlao bo dla-- j

cuesed for Imtirovlnit tho preaent
tnethod of advertlalnir and conduct-Ili-

the mnnthly tradea day.
On Hntiirilny, December III, the

ladle of the Aid eoclety of the Klrat
M. n. chureli will hold n ('hrlatnm
biimr with dinner and mippor
aerved In connection.

Itecjlnr aervleea will be hold In
all llroken Arrow churchea Himdny
with the excnptlon of tho Chrlntlau
church, whleh atlll rerun In without
a pnalor. Hundny achool nnd n

belnK llio only aervhe at tln
.place of worahtp. It. T. II. Ilrewer,
paainr or inn M. n. cnurcii, aouiu,
nnnouiicea encrn mental acrvluu In
connection with the mornlne aer-iivi-

with thn uauiil vvonliiK aerv-Ice-

At the ltaptlat church Ilev.
John pastor, will conduct
tho uauiil aervlcea both tnornliiK nnd
evenlnK. Hey. I,. I). C'ornliiK, pna- -

or of the Flrat M. K. chureh, will

Tha county nnrda the money, but
don't pny penalty on your laxea.
Wnynn I,. Dickey, county treasurer.
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condu't llio uaual aervlcea for hl
conBreijatloti In the auditorium o'
tho Krado achool bulldlne At in;
I'leabyterlnn i hiirch llev. J. K

Kerr, paator, will occupy the pulpit
both Hiinday morning ami cvonlnK.
with "AlarrUifo" for hla evonlnf
aubject, thla boliiK tho aecond of
aoiie of three apeclul eermona on
consecutlvn Uimilny ovenlntfa The
pulpit of the I'entecoatal church

vacant with tho aervico at
the uaunl houra conducted by voiun-leer- a

from the ranka of tho laymen
of the, congregation.

I'cniloii (riinlcl Ailnlr Man,
WAHIIINflTON. Tho penalon of-fl-

nnnounces thnt a ponalon of f 1 2

a month hna been granted to
Nlchnliia Cochrnn. a cl.U war vet-
eran of Adair. Ok)n.

CIllHiIfy I'lipii,
"Ho," an lil Hob, "your ctiKnue-tnen- t

In Mnud la broken off, la It?
Why 1 thnilKht aho Just doted on
vou,"

"Hi aha did," nnawcrcd Tom. "but
her father proved to be un

NOTKM1 TO AlKMilURH OF Tt'LHA
COUNTY IIAU AHHOCIATION.
Tho annual inectlm; of thn Tula

County (tar aaaoclntlon will b held
at tho dlatrlit courtroom In the
courthouae at Tulaa, Okla.. Decem-
ber 5, 1011, nt 8 o'clock p. m.. at
which time there will be the annual
election of officers and such other
or further business as may como o

tho inectlm,'.
ono. T unowN.

rresldent Tnlan Cnunly
liar Aasocbitloii.

Attrat:
II A I, F. HAM 110, Hocrelary.

Advcrtlsemeent.

Bath and lounge robes
for a man's Christmas

There is never a doubt about whether or not a man will like
his Christmas gift' if ypu choose one of these fine bath or
lounging robes. All thi best patterns, colorings and styles
are ready here now. Bathrobes of worsteds in dark shades
that do not soil readily at $5 up. Terry robes in light colors
at $6.50 up. v

Lounging robes of fine worsteds, silks and satins in beauti-
ful figured patterns with contrasting trimming and silk frogs.
$10 up.

Men's felt slippers $2.50 up
Men's leather slippers '.$3.50 up
Men's house coats $7.50 up
Men's silk shirts $4.65 up
Manhattan shirts $2.50 up
Silk and knit neckwear 65c up
Silk Mufflers $1.50 up
Kid gloves t $2.50 up
Fur gloves $5.00 up
Sweaters. $8.50 up
Initial handkerchiefs, box $1.00 up
Leather belfs v $1.00 up

You have
never seen
such values

Market costs have been utterly ignored in
the pricing of these clothes.

These wonderful suits, fresh from the mak-

ers, defy all comparison and competition.

Nearly 300 Suits
Many Kuppcnhcimcr Styles Included in This Group

$34, $39, $44 and $49 Values

Now on Sale at

Values unsurpassed! World recognized su-

periority in quality and workmanship.

Style unequaled style that will last, com-

mand admiration and give satisfaction.

Nearly 600 Suits
Kuppcnhcimcr Tailored Choice of Our Entire BflHT

Stocks Lnm
$54, $59, $64, $69 and $74

values
Now on Sale at

SECTION

This is not from choice, but from necessity. These goods MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE. No time to take cost or loss 'into consideration.
OUT THEY GO. Here are the-choice- st fabrics, the handsomest
patterns, the most wanted models and the finest tailoring offered by
any store at any price this season. But they've got to go-regard-

less

and the lucky men who get them will have something to brag
about for a long time to come.

Kuppenheimr Hand-Tailore- d
'

.
. $59, $64, $67, $74 and $79 Overcoats ,

- L

unrestricted choice now

for Kuppenheimer Overcoats
Formerly selling here at $81, $87 and $93. Your unrestricted
choice now $55.00

$98, $110, $118 Kuppenheimer $PfOvercoats, Imported English and Scotch all wool fabrics, your 1 1

A.

Tulsa's Livcst Leading Men's Store
Tho Curtis Brown Store will move March 5, 1922, to our new location, 313-31- 5 Main Street


